Mains Curtain Track Instructions
To connect remote to Motor
Choose channel required on remote if a multi-channel remote.
Press button located on motor for 2 seconds – Light will flash once.
(This button is located on motor next to the RJ45 port)
Press and HOLD STOP until motor beeps 3 times.
Remote is now Paired to Motor.
To Set Limits
Press OPEN on remote – Carriers will run open and hit stack position hard
Press CLOSE on Remote – Carriers will run hit close position hard.
Limits are now set.
To Fine Tune stack position (OPEN Limit)
Press and HOLD - UP and STOP together until Motor Beeps Once.
Move the master carrier to desired position by HAND or Remote.
Once in position, Press and HOLD - UP and STOP together until Motor Beeps 3 Times.
To Fine Tune stack position (CLOSED Limit)
Press and HOLD - DOWN and STOP together until Motor Beeps Once.
Move the master carrier to desired position by HAND or Remote.
Once in position, Press and HOLD - DOWN and STOP together until Motor Beeps 3 Times.
To Set middle Position
1. Move blind to position you want to be the middle and press stop
2. Press P2 button – Motor will Beep.
3. Press STOP Motor will Beep.
4. Press STOP Motor will Beep.
5. Limit is now set.
6. To move to middle position, HOLD the STOP button for around 3 seconds.
To remove position, repeat above.
To change motor direction
Press and HOLD – UP and STOP together until Motor beeps 3 Times

To copy to another remote
Remote A = remote already paired – remote B = Remote we wish to copy to.
While on channel blind is paired to press P2. Blind will shunt.
Press P2 again and blind will shunt.
Press P2 on Remote B. Blind will shunt.
Channel A is now copied onto remote B.
To copy to another channel
Channel A = Channel already paired – Channel B = Channel we wish to copy to.
While on channel blind is paired to press P2. Blind will shunt.
Press P2 again and blind will shunt.
Change to required channel
Press P2 on Channel B. Blind will shunt.
Channel A is now copied onto Channel B.
To remove all settings (This will remove pairing to remote)
Press and HOLD button on Motor until Motor Beeps 4 Times.
Motor is now reset to factory default.

Troubleshooting
If your blind fails to respond to remote please ensure remote is in bi-directional mode by removing battery from the
remote and reinserting while holding the P2 button. The screen should display a P2 when in Bi-directional mode. If
remote has no screen then the light behind the buttons should go solid for a few seconds.
If in correct mode and still not responding then hold the stop button on the remote for around 15 minutes until the
screen displays the letter U. If an L is displayed then hold Stop until a U is displayed. If remote has no screen then the
light behind the buttons should go solid for a few seconds.
If the blind fails to set the final bottom limit then please leave the blind in the bottom limit for around 10 minutes
and this should establish and finalise the limits.

For Instructional videos and How-To Guides please go to:
https://www.youtube.com/user/EvansTextiles
http://www.evans-textiles.com/resources/

